Members (CEOs, CMOs, CFOs, COOs),
LADPH shared this morning that starting at noon today, adults ages 65 and older will be eligible to get
vaccinated as part of Phase 1B Tier 1 at all county POD sites that have open appointments and available
vaccine supply. We understand clinics will receive additional information and guidance from LADPH in
the next few hours.
The following was shared by LADPH this morning:
 At this time, there is no additional vaccine supply in LA County. It is unknown when LADPH will
receive additional vaccines.
 PODs are instructed to only vaccinate 65+ individuals if they have left over vaccine from their
health worker vaccine supply.
 Clinics should vaccinate all health care worker staff before opening appointments to patients 65
and older. Excess vaccines from no-show HCW appointments can be used for individuals 65 and
older.
 If patients 65 and older are requesting vaccines, but you do not currently have available doses,
LADPH advises that individuals be directed to make an appointment at another location, such as
a local pharmacy or one of the drive-up mega POD sites here.
We understand LADPH will be sending an email survey today to assess FQHC and clinics’ current vaccine
supply and doses administered. Please be on the lookout for an email coming from Laurie HensleyWojcieszyn at LHensley-Wojcieszyn@ph.lacounty.gov with a link to the survey.
Vaccine orders now go through CalVax, including second doses. Requests will be sent directly to LADPH.

Members (CEOs, CMOs, CFOs, COOs),
Beginning at noon on January 19, adults ages 65 and older will be eligible to get vaccinated as part of
Phase 1B Tier 1 at all county POD sites that have open appointments and available vaccine supply. At
this time, there is no additional vaccine supply in LA County. PODs are instructed to only vaccinate 65+
individuals if they have left over vaccine from their health worker vaccine supply. Clinics should
vaccinate all health care worker staff before opening appointments to patients 65 and older. Excess
vaccines from no-show appointments can be used for individuals 65 and older. If patients 65 and older
are requesting vaccines but you do not currently have the available doses, please direct patients to
make an appointment at other locations with supply such as local pharmacies and drive-up mega POD
sites here.
At this time, it still remains unknown when LADPH will receive additional vaccines. In the meantime,
please place future orders through CalVax, including second doses.
Likely due to issues with PrepMod, there are many vaccine allocations that have either not been
administered or are not being reported in LA County. LADPH will be sending an email survey today
requesting FQHCs and clinics record their current vaccine supply and how many vaccines have been
administered. Please complete the survey by XX.

